CATERING MENU
WWW.MERAKIPRODUCE.COM.AU
PLEASE NOTE: WE REQUIRE MINIMUM 48 HOURS NOTICE
DELIVERY $14.00 ON MINIMUM OF $200
SATURDAY 25% SURCHARGE ON $300 MINIMUM SPEND
SUNDAY 30% SURCHARGE ON $500 MINIMUM SPEND

GRAZING PLATTERS

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH PLATTERS

A variety of gourmet cheeses, cold cuts, handmade
dips such as roasted beetroot hummus or roasted
pumpkin and cashew dip, variety of mediterranean
accompaniments such as olives, marinated roasted
capsicum and zucchini, an assortment of artisan
crackers, fruit and vegetable sticks. GF additional
charge.

DELI PLATTER - Serves 10 $180
Leg ham, smoked salmon, prosciutto, boiled eggs,
tomato, avocado, whipped Danish feta with dukkah,
lemon, sourdough.

Small (up to 6-8 people)
Medium (up to 10-12 people)
Large (up to 15 people)

$ 85
$ 130
$180

*gluten free available $5 surcharge

FRUIT & VEG PLATTERS
Option 1 . Fruit platter: Seasonal fruit platter filled
with all of the best fruit without the fuss (subject to
availability).
Option 2. Vegetable & Dips with maple roasted
nuts: Loads of vegetables sticks accompanied with
dips such as roasted beetroot hummus or roasted
pumpkin and cashew.

Serves (up to 10 people)

$110

DESSERT PLATTERS
A range of our healthier cakes & sweets and some
seasonal fruit. All refined sugar free and mostly GF & DF

Medium (up to 10 people)
Large (up to 15 people)

$95
$ 170

INDIVIDUAL PACKAGES
1 . Individual Lunchbox
Rice Paper Roll OR Mini warm curry bowl of day
Gourmet Slider
Mini Savoury pastry
Sweet Potato Choc Raspberry Brownie
Mini Loaded garden salad with maple cashews and
maple dijion dressing
Seasonal fruit $28pp (minimum 6 people)
3. Meraki Lunch Bowl
Selection of lunch bowls currently available
$17 - $18 per bowl
Drinks from $4.50 each
Kombucha, Still Water, Sparkling Water, Allies Cold
Press Juices

BREAKFAST PLATTER - Serves 10 $160
Mini Chia puddings or granola pot & yoghurt, mini bacon
& egg frittatas, seasonal fruit, mini banana muffins with
berry chia jam.
KIDS PARTY BOX - Serves up to 10 $110 (no substitutes)
Hommus, crackers, vegetable sticks, cheese, seasonal
fruit, sourdough ham & cheese finger sandwiches, natural
color sprinkles fairy bread fingers on sourdough, choc
coconut oat bliss balls.

Optional Extras - Subject to availability
(served warm or heat yourself)
- Beef, cheese & veg sausage rolls & tomato sauce 12 for
$19
- Home made chicken breast nuggets (GF) & tomato
sauce 12 for $20
- Chicken, cheese & hidden vegetable poppers (GF) &
tomato sauce 12 for $20
- Bacon, cheese & tomato mini quiches 12 for $19
MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA
- Heathier Gluten Free Vanilla Scones Platter - $7.50 pp
(min 10 people)
with Berry Chia Jam, Greek or Coconut Yoghurt (DF)
*Served in individual boxes + $1 pp

- Individual Sweet & Savoury Box - $18 (minium 10)
Mini quiche, Chocolate Sweet Potato & Raspberry
Brownie, Seasonal Fruit, Veggie Sticks, Cheese, Crackers,
Hommus.
- Individual Sweet Only Box - $12 pp
Chocolate Sweet Potato Brownie or Banana Raspberry
Muffin, Seasonal Fruit, Bliss Ball

CANAPES & FINGER FOOD
Select from options (GF available upon request):
- Thai green chicken curry & veg sausage rolls 2pp

- Beef, cheese & veg sausage rolls 2pp
- Thai maple turmeric mini chicken skewers with our
Meraki satay dipping sauce GF/DF 1pp
- Spinach & Feta filo pastry triangles (V) 1pp

SALADS & SIDES
Small - serves 5-6
$40
Large - serves 12-15 $75

- Gourmet Garden Salad - mixed lettuce, roast
pumpkin, charred corn, cherry tomatoes, avocado, red
onion, cucumber, Danish Feta, maple cashews, maple
dijon dressing (GF/ can be DF)

- Gourmet mini quiche - bacon, cheese & cherry tomato
or roast pumpkin and feta 1pp

- Satay soba noodle salad - red cabbage & carrot slaw,
soba noodles, cucumber, peanuts, fried shallots. Meraki
Satay dressing (DF)

- Pumpkin & parmesan arancini balls with arrabiata
sauce (V) 1pp

- Roasted vegetable salad - baby spinach, rocket,
sesame, avocado chimichurri dressing (GF/DF)

- Mini corn fritters with smashed avocado, tomato,
jalapeno, coriander & red onion salsa (GF/V) 1pp

- Vietnamese mung bean vermicilli salad - slaw,
cucumber, peanuts, fried shallots, Nuoc Cham dressing
(GF/DF)

- Flavourbomb baked chicken meatballs, sundried
tomato, basil, bacon, garlic, smoked paprika, lemon
with avocado chimichurri dipping sauce (GF/DF) 1pp
- Rice paper rolls (additional $2pp, minimum 10)
Chicken or tofu, our purple cabbage & carrot slaw,
cucumber, avocado, mayo, sesame, served with our
Satay and our Vietnamese Nuoc Cham dipping sauces
- Mini sliders (additional $3pp, minimum 10))

- Roast sweet potato and chat salad - spinach, sundried
tomatoes, pumpkin seeds, honey mustard yoghurt
dressing (GF)
- Green goodness salad - mixed salad leaves, rocket,
quinoa, edamame, avocado, roast turmeric broccolini,
cucumber, chives, maple pumpkin seeds, creamy green
goddess dressing (GF)

- Chicken, slaw, satay, spinach (tofu option V) OR

SIDES

- Beef pattie, spinach, tomato relish, mayo, tasty
cheese, dill pickle

Small - serves 4 $22
Large - serves 8 $44

- Bahn mi inspired (additional $3pp, minimum 10)
French stick roll, Vietnamese lemongrass chicken, Nuoc
Cham carrot, cucumber, mayo, red onion, coriander

- Smashed Chats with healthier ranch dressing, bacon,
spring onions

Minimum 10 people

- Potato & sweet potato parmesan gratin

3 options = $16pp
4 options = $22pp
5 options = $28pp
6 options = $34pp

DESSERT

MEATS

- Healthier sticky date muffin puddings with toffee sauce
(add your own cream & ice cream)
Serves 6 $44

Minimum 10

- Healthier chocolate individual pudding muffins with
chocolate sauce and raspberry chia sauce (add your own
cream & ice cream)
Serves 6 $44
- Mini chocolate fudge cakes with freeze dried raspberries,
great as petit fours with tea & coffee!
Pack of 12 $36

- Sesame almond crumbed chicken thigh, korean BBQ
sauce $9 pp (GF/DF)
- Baked salmon tarator - garlic tahini yoghurt, parsley,
walnut & tomato salsa $11 pp (GF)
- Marinated Vietnamese lemongrass chicken thighs, spring
onions, coriander $8 pp (GF/DF)

